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Vir die kwantifiseringvan doDskwaliteitby volstruisvereis die werklike vetinhoud (ete.ekstlak)en die kutikulaE struktuur van die veervetvooakomssoosin die praktyk toedons ondgnoek en in verbandgebringmet 5 gestandaatdis€erde
kategoriedvan visueelwaameembarc
gepas.Met betrekking tot die kwaliteitseienskappe
van die veerdonsis die kutikulere stluktuul vrn die beatdjiesook met die oppefllaktestruktuur van die veselsvan sybokhaar,Me!ino-, Dohnemerino-en S.A. Vleismednowol,vergelyk.
Geengetuienisvan enigebetekenisvolleverwantskaptuss€ndie visueelbeoordeeldevetvoorkornsen die werklile eterekstmkvan volstruisvere(of wol) kon gevindword nie.
Voldoende gEtuienisis egter gevind dat die gladheidof reelmatigheidvan die kutikuldrc struktuut van die ves€ls'n bepalendeinvloedop
eienskappesoossagth€id,glans,vetvoorkomsen dus kwaliteit van volstruiwere,wol en sybokhaarhet.
SUMMARY:
The chemicallydetemined fal content (ether extnct) and the cuticular structure of the ftbrcs (barbules)ofostrich plumeswere telated
to the 5 standardizedcalegoriesof subjectiv€lyevaluatedfatty appearance
asusedrn practicc.With aegardto the quality traits ofthe flue,
the cuticulsr structureof the barbuleswasalsocompatedwilh the surfacestructureof the fibres of mohair and Medno, Dohne Medno and
South African Mutton Medno wool.
No evidencewas found ofany significantrelationshipbetweensubjectivelyevaluat€dfatty appealanceand the ether extract of the ostdch
plumesor for wool.
of ostlich plumes,wool and mohair ale causedby th€ degrce
On the othe! hand, it wasfound that the softnesslustre and fatty appearance
of smoothn€ssofthe cuticular structurcof the fibres.

The flue quality of ostrich plumes is one of the most important economic traits in the fashion plume industry
(Swa , 1979). The quality ofthe flue is determined main-

of the flue quality. Awareness of such a phenomenon led
to the general belief among ostrich farm€rs and featier

ly by subjectivetraits such as handling, fatty appeannce,
lustre, density and the regularity of characterof the finer
flue material (Duerden, 1909; Thomton, 1909; Smith,
l92l;Smit, 1963;Swart, 1979).Thus in the broadsense
the teim "quality" as used in connection with ostrich
plumes, hasa similar meaningas that describedfor sheep's
wool by Venter (1966, 1967), for mohair by Uys ( 1965)
and for Karakul lamb pelts by Nel ( 1966).

most important single components of flue quality. Furthermore, fatty appearanc€hasan important negative,but
favourable, relationship with weathering of the flue
(Swart,1979).

Observalionspdor to th€ presentstudy, indicated that the
visually evaluated fatty appeamnceof the flue of ostrich
plumes is not only positiyely related to flue quality, but
also shows striking relationshipswith other components

*

dealers, that the fatty appearance ofthe flue is one ofthe
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For the purposeof quantifying the flue quality of ostrich
plumesin r€lation to the 5 standardisedcategoriesof fatty

*r

Extract from a M.Sc. Agric. treatbe submitted by th€
seniorauthor to the University of Stellenbosch
hesent address: Oudtsltoom Expeimental Farm,
P.O. Box 313, Oudtshoom 6620
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Schematic drawings and photo illustrations of the numeric classesof the visual fatty appearanceof ostrich
featherc.
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Representativeflue fibres (barbules) from the 5 subjectively evaluatedcategoriesof fatty appearancewere
photo-micrographedwith a scanning electron microscope (SEM) to show the cuticular surface structure
of the barbules.SE Micrographswere taken both before
and afteretherextraction.

as used in practice,a study was made of the
appearance
chemical fat content as well as of the cuticular surface
structureof the flue.
Sincethe evaluationof quality in sheep'swool and mohair
is basedon similarsubjectivemethodsasin ostrichplumes,
a comparisonwas also made with the cuticular structure
of a limited sampleof wool and mohair fibres.

Scanning electron micrographswere also made of the
cuticular surface structure of fibres from good,
medium and poor quality Merino wool as well as
from S.A. Mutton Merino wool. Dohne merino wool
and mohair.

Procedure
Originally a random sample of 222 ostrich plumes was
evaluatedand classedaccordingto methodsdescribedby
Ro u x ( 1961) , Nel (1 9 6 6 ), N e l (1 9 7 0 ) a n d Va n N i ekerk
(1972). It was found that the observationsof visually
recognizablefatty appearanceof the flue showeda normal distribution when plotted on a linear X-axis divided
into 5 categoriesfor fatty appearance(Fig. 1). Similar
procedureswere applied to test the other components
of plume quality for normality of distribution. tn all
cases5 categoriesof quality were used.

Results
For the 5 subjectivecategoriesof fatty appearance
of the
flue, the fat content varied from 0,5 to 1,5 per cent, with
an averageof I ,03 per cent and a coefficient of variation
of 23,83 per cent. In contrast,the visuallyevaluatedfatty
appearanceof the same plumes varied by 41,7 per
cent.
The correlation(r = 0,238) betweenthe true fat content
and the visual fatty appearance was non-significant.
Furthermore, no significant relationshipswere found between the fat content and any of the other components
of flue quality (Table l; requirement for significance:
r = 0,4 at P ( 0,05). Of particular importance was the
finding that the flue material was placed in exactly the
same subjective categoriesbefore and after the ether
extraction.

For the presentstudy a sampleof 24 plumeswas chosen
from the previouslyevaluated222 plumes,but in such a
way that all the existing categoriesof visually recognizable fatty appearancewere clearly represented.Subsequently, the ether extract of the 24 plumeswas determined by washingthe intact flue for a period of 8 hours
in distilleddiethyl ether in a soxltletapparatus.
The ether extract includesany oil, fat and evena proportion of light waxesthat might be presentin the flue material. However, as no effort was made to distinguishbetween the proportions of oil, fat and wax in the ether
extract and becauseof the fact that all theseproperties
are referred to collectively as plume fat in the ostrich
terminology, hereinafterthe term "fat content" will be
usedto indicate"ether extract".

All the correlations between visual fatty appearance
and the components of flue quality were higltly significant (Table l;requirement for significance:r = 0,51 at
P < 0,01). This result was in good agreementwith the
relationships found between the same characteristicsin
a largesampleof 222 plumes(Swart, 1979).

Table I
Conelationsbetween the fat content and the componentsof flue quality

Correlation(r) with

Flue trait
Fat

Qud.

Softness

Lustre

Density

Character Weathering

0,133
0,715**
0 , 8l 8 * *

0,295
0,694**
**
0,801

0,048
0,477*
0,639'r't

-0,241
0,376
0,558*'* -0,425*
0,713** -0,183

Appearance

0,238

/,blue fat
Fatty appearance
Quality

c.v.7,
* r = 0 , 4 0 ,P < 0 , 0 5

23,83

4 1 ,6 8

0,317
0,695**

37,98

31,52

**J=0,51; P<0,01
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30,59

39,95
n =24

33,00

43,96

SEM studiesof the flue fibresexposedstriking differences
between the cuticular surface structuresof flue with a
high, medium and low fatty appearance(Fig. 2). Flue
showeda smoothand regular
with a high fatty appearance
cuticular surface comparableto a young unripe reed in
which the leavesare still closely folded around the stem.
had an irregularsurHowever,flue with a dry appearance
face structure,comparableto a ripe dry reedwith weathered leavesprotruding away from the main stem.

that the oil content of thesefibres increased
in the oppositedirection.
Discussion
No significantrelationshipwas found betweenthe 5 stanof subjectively
dardizedcategories
evaluatedfatty appearanceof the flue of ostrichplumesas usedin practiceand
the true fat content.Judgedby their coefficientof variance, the variancein visually appraisedfatty appearance
was almost twice that of the real fat content.Therefore,
it is difficult to explain the differencesin fatty appearance
and consequentlyflue quality, in terms of differencesin
fat content. This result may be causedby the inability
very accurately.
to evaluatevisualfatty appearance

No recognisablechangeswere observedin the micro structure of the barbulesafter etherextraction.
The Merino wool samplesdiffering in quality alsoshowed
definite differencesin smoothnessof the cuticularsurface
structureas observedfor the ostrich plumes(Fig. 3). The
cuticular scales of the wool fibres became markedly
smoother as the quality (handling) of the sample increased.Mohair which is normally more silky in handling
and more glossy than Merino wool, had the smoothest
surfacestructure.

Venter (1966, t961) could not establisha significantrelationship between the visually evaluatedand true oil
content of Merino wool as was the casewith the flue of
Venter
ostrich plumesin the presentstudy. Nevertheless,
( 1966) found a highly significant positive relationship
(r = 0,298; P (0,01) betweensubjectivelyevaluatedoil
content and the quality of Merino wool. Furthermore,
the same author found the true oil content of Merino
wool to have a low but negativerelationshipwith wool
quality.

SE Micrographsof the typical tiled-roof structureof fibres
from good quality Merino wool, Dohnemerino wool, S.A.
Mutton Merino wool and mohair, respectively,aregivenin
Fig. 4. As the natural quality (handling)of the respective
fibresincreasedin the order: S.A. Mutton Merino,Dohnemerino, Merino and mohair, there was a marked increase
in the smoothnessof the micro surfacestructureof the
fibres. From the literature(Table 2) it appears,however,

Fig.2

Venter (1967) was of opinion that the opposing relationships he found between visually appraisedoil content, quality and the true percentageof oil, indicate an

SE Micrographs of flue fibres to illustrate the cuticular structure of drv. normal and
greasyflue (400 x ond 1800 x).
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Fig. 3

SE Micrographs of poor, medium and good qualiry fibres
of Meino wool, as well as of a fibre of mohair (|800x).

Fig.4

SE Micrographsof the fibres of S.A Mutton Merino, Dohne
Merino and Merino wool as well asfibres of mohoir (400x).
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Table 2

other characteristic
which hasa strongrelationshipwith
quality.

The percentageof flue, hair, and wool fat in ostrich
feathers,mohair and sheepwool respectively

Ostrichplumesl

Mohair2 S.A. Mutton
Merino
wool3

1,01

3,10

lSwart,1979
2 V e n t e r1,9 8 1

1293

The present investigationclf the micro structure of the
barbulesof ostrich plumes providessufficient evidence
that the smoothness
of the cuticularsurfacestructurehas
a definite influenceon traits such as fatty appearance,
lustre, softness,elasticity and consequentlyon flue
qual i ty. From the compari sonsmade w i th SE M icr ographsof wool and mohair it appearsthat the cuticularsurface theory may also be applicable to quality differencesin Merino wool and to quality differencesbetween the wools of different sheepbreedsand mohair.

Merino
wool4

15,39

3Vosloo,
1963
4Vosloo,1966

The factors causingdifferencesin the cuticular surface
structure of plume, hair and wool fibres within breeds
and speciesare still unknown. Further researchis necessary therefore, especially as far as a possible relationship of the micro surfacestructure with the weathering of the fibre is concerned.The economicimportance
of the latter aspectis obvious.

inaccuracyin subjectivelyevaluatingthe oil content of the
wool. However,the resultsof Venter (1966, 1967) and
those of the presentstudy seemto indicatethat what was
thought to be a subjectiveevaluationof oil (wool) or fat
(plumes) content was in actualfact an evaluationof some
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